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testimony from several hundred witnesses in heanngs from 1974 to 1977, and as
they review"d the reports of the American Indian Policy Review CommissIOn, as
well as placement statistics prepared by the AssocIation on Amencan Indian
Affalrs.

Congress can determine who is a member of a tribe: Only a tribe can make that
critical determination. This exclusive, protected and unquestioned tenet of tribal
government has been upheld by U.S. Supreme Court cases.
By changmg the definition of an Indian Child to read " any unmarned person

Congress included its findings from the hearings, reports and surveys in
SectIOn 2 of the Act and stated that pursuant to such findings "that there is no

resource more vital to the continued existence and integrity of Indian tribes
than their children," and that an "alarmingly high percentage of Indian
families are broken up by the removal, often unwarranted, of their children"

who is under the age of eighteen and IS either (a) a member of an Indian tribe at

the time of the child's birth, will effectively take away that basic and
constitutional nght of a tribe to initially determine whether a particular child IS
eligible to be a member of that tribe. Only a tribe can make a determmation as to
whether a child will or will not become a member of that tribe, but this cannot

m proceedings whlCh fail "to recognize the essential tribal relations of Indian
always be done at the "tIme of the child's bIrth." In this day and age when work IS

people and prevailing cultural and social standards," Congress declared it a
harder and harder to find, many tribal members or potential tribal members move
nation~ll

policy to:

off the reservation to look for jobs. Some of these mdividuals may have children,

... .protect the best interests of Indian children
and to promote the stability and security of
Indian tribes and families by the establishment
of minimum Federal standards for the removal
of Indian children from their families and the
placement ofsuch children in foster or adoptive
homes which will reflect the unique values of
Indian culture, and by providing for assistance
to Indian tribes in the operation of child and
family service programs. (Section 3.)

but never report this information to the tribe. This, however, does not Immediately
or necessarily mean that that child IS automatically disqualified from becoming a
tribal member, or that he or she will automatically become a tribal member upon
his or her birth. At the Pueblo of Laguna, certain procedures are in place to make a
determination on a child's status as being eligible for enrollment or not. Several
cases have been submitted to the Pueblo for determmation on thls issue and the

The proposed amendments to the Act will definitely have an adverse Impact
Pueblo was able to make a quick determination and make appropriate responses to
In

tha1( they will erode and not promote the stability and securIty of Indian tribes
state agencies without any undue delays.

and f~milies to their children. By adding certam preferred language m defining
One area that the Committee members need to be made aware of is that all
who isi an Indian child and who a member can or cannot be is going directly agamst
t

•

tribes depend heavily upon the extended family mechanism, and even though a

the p~rpose and mtent of the ICWA. The Act IS very clear that neither the states or
particular person may not want hIS or her child at brrth, this does not, nor should
A
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It, preclude the extended family or the tnbe's mterests in obtainmg the care and

Committee that the United States, through Congress, has a direct interest m thIS

custody of that child. This IS exactly what the Act was intended to do.

matter, as trustee, in protecting the interests of all tribes, and to take a stand

In additIOn, the proposed amendments by Congresswoman Pryce would, m

against any type of legislation that would be contrary to those. mterests. Congress

effect, establish new consIderations m the determinatIOn of tribal membershIp for

has a fiduciary responsibility to all tribes to act m their best mterests and the

purposes of the ICWA, and would prohibit retroactIve membershIp. These proposed

Indian Child Welfare Act mandates that such mterests remain at the forefront.

amendments would limit the protections of the ICWA to only those Indian children
who are living on the reservation.

The Pueblo does not believe that Congress

mtended the Act to only apply to a limited number of eligible or potentially eligible
Indian children, or to the parents of those children who may have not kept close or
SIgnificant contacts with theIr particular tribes. Many of the reasons why Indian
children may not be enrolled members or livmg on or near the reservatIOn comes
from the devastatmg affect of previous federal policies, such as forced assimilation,
relocation and removal to boarding schools. And, even though a person who meets
the blqod quantum reqUIrement for enrollment in a tribe does not want to be
considered a member of that tribe, this should not automatically preclude hIS or her
child frrom being considered a member. Too often, these parents, who are generally
of a very young age, are confused and pressured mto making determinations that
go against their interests and those of theIr children. And, it is usually the tribe
that loses out on thIS vital resource, which it views as essential to its

contiri,ued existence and integrity.
i[n closing, I would like to make clear that the Pueblo of Laguna is agamst
any
[

Cli.,.;anges

to the Indian Child Welfare Act, especially those changes that are

curreDjtly being proposed. I must remind you as well as the other members of the

I apprecIate your tlme and attention to this matter and sincerely hope that

you will give due conSIderation and weight to the interests and concerns expressed
herem.
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PUEBLO OF LAGUNA
P.O. BOX 194
LAGUNA, NEW MEXICO 87028

Th'Gov..
Thu Seorl'tar,.
Tho Trell.lI.urer

May 3,1996

The Honorable Jeff Bingaman
United States Senate
110 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C. 20510-3102
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ICWA Amendments
Page 2
(505) 552-659.
(505) 552·6654
(505) 552-6655

•

RE: Pueblo ofLaguna's Position on the Proposed

Amendments to the Indian Child Welfare Act

ulw

Despite .the horror stories b.eing told by the proponents of the Pryce language, -".
[ the ~~dlan Ch~d Welfa.,:, Act has stopped the raids on Indian children; IS bnngmg ,
stability to IndIan families; and IS strengthenmg the future of Indian tribes. The .
Pryce language, if enacted into law, would turn back the clock those efforts and
result in more prolonged litigation to the detriment of Indian children. As you are
a member of the COl'lgresslOnal delegation from the State of New MeXIco which as
you know has a large Indian population, the Pueblo of Laguna strongly ';ges you to
-.Upport ChaIrman Young's floor amendment to strike Title III from H.R. 3268. For
further information, you can call David Dye, Chief Counsel of the Resource
Committee (202) 225-7800, or Tim Glidden, Majority Counsel to the Subcommittee
on Native American and Indian AffaIrs (202) 226-7393. We would also urge you to
contact the other members of the New MeXICO delegation and express these
concerns to them and urge them to vote against the proposed amendments.
You will also find a copy of a POSItion Paper that the Pueblo drafted and sets
out the pOSItion and. concerns that the Pueblo has m reference to the proposed
amendments to the Indian Child Welfare Act.

Dear Senator Bingaman:

On or about May 8th or 9th, the House of Representatives will consider the
Bill, H.R. 3286, an omnibus adoptlOn bill. Title III of that bill, based upon the
language of H.R. 3275 by Congresswoman Pryce, would adversely amend the
Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA). Congressman Don Young, Chairman of the
House Resources Committee whICh has JurIsdiction over Indian AffaIrs, was forced
by the House leadership to consider and report this bill in only one (1) week. On or
'about April 25, 1996, hIs Committee marked up the bill and voted to strike Title III,
the provislOn amending the ICWA. DespIte thIS clear action by the Committee with
jurIsdiction over the bill, the Rules Committee intends to report a rule whICh will
add the antI-tribe language to the bill.
ChaIrman Young has made clear hIS mtentlOn of offenng an amendment on
'the floor to strike out Title III of the bill. Mr. Young represents the State of Alaska
which has a large population of Indians, Eskimos and Aleuts and IS very familiar
,with their problems. He was also a member of the old House CommIttee on Intenor
and Insular Affairs when the Indian Child Welfare Act legislatlOn was considered
,and passed mto law. As a consequence, he IS very familiar WIth the severe erOSlOns
of Indian families whICh were ongomg and which the provislOns of ICWA were
deSIgned to cure. It is very unfortunate that the House leadershIp has Ignored the
Committee structure and ignored the wealth of experience that Chairman Young
and the other members of the Resource CommIttee bring to this Issue.

Thank you for your Immediate attention to this matter. Any help that you
are able to provide is greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

PUEBLO OF LAGUNA

Il'" Roland E. Johnson

Governor
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MORONGO BAND OF MISSION INDIANS
11581 POTRERO ROAD
BANNING, CALIFORNIA 92220-2965
(909) 849-4697
TESTIMONY OF MARY ANN ANDREAS
CHAIRWOMAN OF THE MORONGO BAND OF MISSION INDIANS
BEFORE THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS
JUNE 26, 1996
Good morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Committee. Thank you for the
opportunity to discuss proposed changes to the Indian Child Welfare Act. The
Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) is a very complicated statute and any changes
should be done with great deliberation to protect the best interests of Indian
children.
The Morongo Band of MisSlOn Indians are located at the foot of the San Gorgomo
and San Jacinto Mountains in Southern California. Our reservation spans more
than 32,000 acres and we have approximately 1000 enrolled members.
Although our participation in ICWA cases has been somewhat limited, we have
successfully intervened in several cases, and have given input on the placement of
Indian children in those cases. We have tried to work with local social services
agencies t.o ensure they have a better understanding of ICWA and its reqUirements.
Despite the fact that rCWA was enacted in 1978, it has only been recently that states
and adoption agencies have made efforts to comply with it. We do not want to
hinder th;is effort by drastically changing the law, when all that IS needed is minor
adjustments and better compliance.
THE INOIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT
Throughout the course of the debate on thiS issue, there has been a lot of
misinforIilation about ICWA. ICWA works when it is understood and followed. It
was desilf,11ed to allow tribes to participate In child custody proceedings to prevent
the wide ,scale separation of Indian children from their communities.
When th~, law was enacted in 1978, it was bi-partisan, long overdue and widely
needed t<jl protect the integrity of Indian families. This fact is lost on Members of
Congressi trying to change ICWA because of the very narrow interests of a few
constituents. Many of the opponents of ICWA do not acknowledge the continuing
need for ~CWA, and do not acknowledge its current flexibility.
The highlY publicized case that prompted the legislation in the House of
Represenjtatives started because of overt non-compliance with the Act. The
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situation that resulted from thiS attempt at circumventing ICWA was tragiC for all
parties, especially since it could have been aVoided. But the answer to thiS problem
is not to drastically change ICWA without adequately considering the Impact such
changes will have. Instead, we should strengthen the Act to ensure compliance and
take measures to aVoid "problem" cases.
THE NCAI ALTERNATIVE AMENDMENTS
With these Ideas In mind, Land a number of members of our Tribal Council,
attended meetings about ICWA at a recent seSSlOn of the National Congress of
American Indians. At thiS session many tribes came together to discuss and offer
Ideas about how to enhance ICWA for everyone.
The alternative amendments developed at thiS meeting directly address some of the
concerns about ICWA without haVing an overreaching effect. They work toward '
the goal of proViding more certainty for adoptive parents and still protecting tribal
sovereignty.
For example, the NCAI amendments proVide better notice to tribes of adoption
proceedings. Currently, notice is only reqUired for involuntary cases, and expanding
the notice to include voluntary adoptions will allow the tribe to partiCipate in the
mitial adoptive placement decislOn. This change will help aVoid future problems
because all necessary parties, Including the tribe, will take part in the choice of an
adoptive home. The amendments also include deadlines for intervention which
place a responsibility on the tribe to act m a timely fashion. This change
demonstrates tribal acknowledgment of the importance of swift, certam and
appropnate decislOn making In plaCing Indian children.
The NCAI alternative amendments also impose criminal sanctions agamst parties
who knowingly vlOlate the act. ThiS provislOn will help deter parties from
participating in attempts to circumvent ICWA. Finally, the NCAI alternative
amendments allow courts to enforce "open adoption" agreements. "Open
adoption" agreements allow the blOlogical family to maintain contact with a child
after an adoption has been finalized. Some states acknowledge these agreements
and some states do not. ThiS change will Simply leave thiS option open in states
which currently do not allow it. This amendment will help resolve current
contested cases, Including the one that prompted thiS legislation.
CONCERNS RAISED AT THE HEARING
Several witnesses testified about "retroactive application of ICWA." However, I
believe this charactenzation IS a misnomer. The need to retroactively apply the law
exists only when the law IS not followed in the first place. The way to address this
problem is to avoid having it occur. Again, the NCAI alternative amendments
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address this problem through better notice, intervention deadlines, criminal
sanctions and allowing the use of "open adoption" agreements.

Test1ili.ony before t.he Senat.e Sub-CODIIIIittee
on rndian Affairs
JaM McCain, Chairman

Finally, there was some discussion of the best interests of Indian children. When
ICWA is followed it works to provide Indian children with families that are
sensitive to all of theIr needs, including the need to remain connected to theIr tribe.
The Act does not allow the tribe to dominate an entire case to the exclusion of the
best interests of Indian children. The tribe IS only one party in a case. The state
court also considers the position of the biologIcal parents, the adoptive parents and
the child.

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Sub-Committee:

My name is Gvegg Cordova.
Rancheria

When state courts make deCISions on placement of Indian children, they often do so
in the context of best interests of the child. Therefore, it is important to examine
how the best interests of Indian children and Indian tribes and families relate to
each other. At the beginning of a case, the best interests of Indian children and tribes
are closely aligned with each other. The Indian child is in need of a home and the
tribe has an interest in locating a family within the community to provide that
home. But if an Indian child is placed for adoption without notice to the tribe, then
the best interests of the child and the tribe can become conflicting. Once the child IS
placed in,a non-Indian home, then the bonding between the child and that family
can work against the tribe's interest in keeping the child within the community.
Therefore, it is crucial have the tribe involved in the deciSion making process as
soon as ppssible, in order to protect the best interests of all parties. The NCAI
alternative amendments accomplish this goal and I hope you endorse them.

which

is

located

I am the Chairman of the Dry ere
1n

Sonoma

County,

approximately two hours north of San Francisco.

Californi
The Dry Cre

Rancheria is presently a party to the ICWA case In re BRIDGET

~

a case which involves the i.ssue of the "existing Indian famil
doctrine.

I am here today to testify on behalf of my Tribe.

are adamantly oppotsed to any changes in or amendments to t:<e Indi
Child Welfare Act,

If this Congress adopts the proposed amendments to the Ie
Thank you for the opportunity of presenting thiS testimony.

which would permit the application of an eXisting Indian fami
doctrine analySiS, Tribes across the country will be faced wi
situations like tlie one my Tribe is now facing in the case of In..
BRIDGET R.

We know the consequences of this kind of analysis.

One does not have to go beyond the Congressional findings tt
were the basis

fo~

the enactment of the ICWA to understand why

t

i

proposed amendments would defeat the purpose of the Act. The
findings included the recognition of the plenary power of tt
Congress over Indian affairs, of congress's responsibility for

t

protection and preservation of Indian Tribes and their resourCE
that "there is no resource that is more vital to the contim
existence and l.ntegrity of Indian Tribes than their children", tt

r
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in tribal community affairs,

partic~pated

an "alarmingly high percentage of Indian families are broken up by

elections, or otherwise took an interest in tribal politics,

the removal" of their children, and that State courts and agencies

contributed ito tribal or Indian charities,

"have often failed to recognize the essential tribal relations of
i

Indian

subscribed tc

tribal newsle!tters or other periodicals of special interest tc

Indian people and lthe cultural and sociali standards prevailing ~n
I

voted 1n triba]

I

Indians, participated in Indian religious, SOCial, cultural

i

communitie~'"

,

political

ev~nts

which are held in their own locality,

OJ:
OJ:

maintained sdcial contacts with other members of their Tribe.
These finding make it clear that Congress 1ntended to take the
power to decide such fundamental issues as the definition of a
Tribal

member,

the definition of an

"Indian child",

and

the

appropriate placement of Indian children out of the hands of the
state courts. The, IewA provides strict definitions and mandatory
provisions so that: questions like what constitutes an Indian family
will not be subJect to the varying interpretations of state courts.
By giving state courts the power to evaluate the nature and quality

of an existing Indian family, this legislation will return Indian
Tribes and
Indian families
to the precisely situation that the ICWA
,
I
was intended to prevent.

At the time of th~ enactment of the ICWA, Congress did not intend
that this type of ~ntrusive examination be carried out in order for
the

ICWA to apply.

Congress to encou~age the varying interpretations of these factors
by state courts that the adoption of the "existing Indian family"
I

analysis would in~vitably lead to.

There the court wrote:

non-Indian outsiders determined to be the necessary quotient of
Indian-ness or involvement in an Indian community.

I do not

of, a

judge

the

question

of

whether

they

are

I

Protestant Catholic, Jewish, Moslem, Black, or Asian, according to
standards set by people outside those communities, and based on an

!

examination of how often they voted, whether they regularly went to
the biolog~cal parents maintained

si~ificant ties to the Tribe, the court should also consider

whe~her the pkrents pr~vately identified themselves as Indians
and I,privatel}! observed tribal customs and, among other things,
whe~her,

the

child's family, and the child's Tribe would be dependant on what

determination

In consideriJng whether

The fate of the child,

believe that any member of this committee would submit to the

This ~s clear from the words of the Cal1fornia Court of
Appeals ~n In re BRIDGET R.

Nor could it have been the intention of

despite their distance from the reservation,

they

I

church or synagogue or mosque, what organizations they gave their
money to, What thJ y read, and who they chose to socialize with.

Th~s

committee must recognize that the purpose of the ICWA
I

-------~--.....-
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was, along w1th the preservat10n of the child's conn@ct10ns to h1s
immediate
Tribe.

family,: the protection

t:he

lnt:erest:s

of

the

child's

The Dry Creek Rancheria has a pop~latlon of ~ members.

Every member 1S Sl9nificant to the surviva~ of our Tribe.
that members ChOOJe to live outside the

r~ncherla or

The fact

are forced by

that they are not important members of our community or not, as the
I

finc;iings

to the

rCWA express

it,

lnvolvement with his Tribe.

"vi.tal to

the

cont1nued existence and integrity" of our Tribe.

Unscrupulous attorneys and adoptlon

agencies, like thqae involved in our case, would use the exception
to hopelessly con~use and delay proceedi~gs so that,
returning

econom1C circumstJnce to live outside the' rancher1a does not mean

CongreSSi.onal

be confronted with the question of the extent of a Tribal member's

the

Ch~ld

to

his

Tribe

quickly

and

instead of

without

undue

complication as tbb ICWA now requires, legal battles would stretch
out long enough to allow for the klnd of dishonest proclamations
that the Dry Cree;k Rancher1a has faced:
return the

Childr~n,

that it is too late to

and it is for the good of the children that

they not be returned to their family and Tribe.

i
I
A Tribe cease~ to exist when it no longer has members. I hope
I
that it 1S unnece~eary to remind this corhmittee that at the time

of an Indian famity?

that the rCwA was ~rafted, the Senate hearings were presented with

1974 revealed that Indian children raised in white communitles

evidence

~hat

besween 1969 and 1974

25%

to

35% of

all

Indian

I

children had bee~ separated from

,

the1r families

and placed 1n

Is it for the: "good" of the Child that they be placed outside
Evidence presented at the ICWA hearings in

!

faced severe prob~emG of identlty and adjustment in a society that
did not accept th~m.

adoptive families,: foster care, or institutions, that in 1971-1972
Members of Federally recognized Indian tribes have a unlque
almost one 1n four children under the age of one year was placed
legal relationship with the Federal government, and some laws have
for adoption, and that approximately 90% of those Indian placements
were in nQn-Indian homes.

,

been deSigned to give spec1al conSideration to some Indians under
certain circumsta~ces.

I dOUbt, however, that there is anyone in

the United States who would give up their circumstances in exchange
Rather than ql@aring up what some people apparently regard as

for the discrimination, poverty, and disease still common 1n Indian

problems stemming [from an unfair exception working to the benefit

communities that ~ccompanies the befits o~ laws like the rCWA.

of

Indian'

"@xisting

people: and

their

Indian: family"

Tribes,

analYSiS

the
would

I

incorporation

of

the

find it both ironic and outrageous that the moment Indians appear

lead

greater

to derive any ben~fit from their status there arises a chorus that

to

far

complications than' are presently faced by courts in cases involving
I

the ICWA.i Every t~me a Tribe attempted to 1ntervene, courts would
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echoes across the country:
advantages!

How unfair!

Indians have so many

Indian have a speclal legal and politlcal status, but

that status has rarely worked to our advantage.
were designed to

~elp

Laws like the rCWA

us preserve what 15 left of our cultures

after centuries of destruction.
i
away from us.

AMERICAN
PSYCHOLOGICAL
ASSOCIATION

Don't take what little we have
ADVOCATES FOR ETHNIC MINORITY CHILDREN
AND FAMILIES NEEDED TO RESPOND
Recent Amendments to the Indian Child Welfare Act of 1978
Interfere with Native American Traditions
ISSUE: The House recently passed the AdoptIOn PromotIOn and Stability Act of 1996
(H.R. 3286) which reverses current law with respect to the adoption of American Indian
and Alaska Nallve children. Title ill of the legislation states that any child custody
proceeding involVing a child who does not reside or IS not dornJciled within a
reservation would no longer be covered by the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA). In
effect. the amendment would remove jurisdiction over Indian child custody proceedings
from tribal courts and grant jurisdiction to state courts.
Tn addition to its impact On Native Amencan child custody proceedings. Title ill would
also affecttribai detenoinallons of membership. Title ill further amends ICWA by
stating that "a person who attams the age of 18 years before becoming a member of an
Indian tribe may become a member of an Indian tribe only upon the person's written
consent", Also, "for the purposes of any child custody proceeding involVing an Indian
child, membership m an Indian tribe shan be effecllve from the actual date of adrnJsslon
to membership to the Indian tribe and shan not be given retroacllve effect".
PROBLEM: Title ill of the Adoption Promotion and Stability Act of 1996 jeopardizes
the totegrlty of Nallve American culture, If enacted into law, Ibe Act will limit the
ability of Native American tribes to retain and embrace their traditional practices and
culture. Below are some of the Society of Indian PsychologISts (SIP) and APA',
objections to the Adopllon Promotion and Stability Act.

*

Title ill of the Adoption Act interferes with tribal sovereIgnty by
allowing state courts to negate tribai membership determJnations, This
provision fails 10 consider the roie of culture, heritage, and tribal
relationships," detemunallons of tribai membership.
Title ill of the Adopllon Act focuses on the tesidential status of a child
on the tribe's reservation or the affiliallon of the biological parent as

750 Fir'St Street, NE
Washingfon, DC 20002-4242

12021 33/>.5500
12021 336·6123 TOO
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primary evidence of tribal- membership In determining whelber a child is Indian
under the ICWA. This provision fails to consider lbe fact t1)at some tribes h.ve
no reservation••nd lbal many tribal members do not live on reservations. but
nevertheless maintain SOCJal and cultural ties with their tribal community.
Tille ill of the Adoption Act only pemnts Indian ebildren who are tribal members
prior to a child custody proceeding to receive protections under lbe ICWA.
However, It Is not always possible to have tribal membership detenninations made
prlor to a custody proceeding. In addition, many providers of child welfare
services do not correctly identify the ancestry of Native American children in
custody proceedings, and may not be familiar with lbe reqUirements of ICWA.
Title ill of the Adoption Act could potentially deprive tribes of jUrisdiction over
some resident member Indian children on the reservation beCause they would be
c!assjfted as non-Indian for the purposes- of the ICWA lmder Tille ill of the
Adoption Act. For example. one non-reservation trib.llCWA program reViewed
their ICWA cases to discover lbat 70% of the children from thelt program would
not be eligible under the ICWA as amended. This would affect both reservation
and non-reservation children that are currently under tribal Jurisdiction as the
ICWA was passed originally.
The Indian Child Welfare Act was enacted because lbe historic and contemporary removal of
Indim children from Indian families through roster care. adoption and boarding schools has
devastate<! tribal communities. Current legislation will furlher undermine the integrity of Indian
families and tribal communities.
ACTION NEEDED: Please wrlte or call Senators who sit on the Indian Affairs COmmittee.
Usinlllbe list provided below, contact your state's Senator as a constituent and a professtonal
conc~med with these Issues. If your Senator is not On the Jist, address your correspondence to
the Qommittee's chair, Senator McCain. The Comnuttee needs to hear from you how the
Adoption Promotion and Stability Act would be narmful to Native American children and
families. You should try to contact them wilbin the next two weeks, before the Senate considers
the imendments to ICWA. Feel free to Ulle the sample ietter below tn dr-dUng your
correapondcnce or talkiag peintso-

Commenbi On Ihe Indillll Child Welfare Alit IIIId Adoption Promotioo IlIld Stllbility Alit of 1996
For ConaidmJtion by the Committee 00 Indillll A!WnJ in the U.S. StIUIte

Mr. Chainmm, eBteemed lIIIlIIlbers oftbe Committee 00 Indillll AfiiIirs:
I am writins ttl expreS8 my c.:OIKlIll'1l relJlll'diDa the Adoption Promotion IUId Stllbility Ac:t of
19961111d amendml\lJt8 to the Indilill Child Welfare Alit that will make it ellllier for non-Jndillll8 to
adopt indian c.:hildnm. 'The followiJIs !U'8 my comml\lJt8 which I hope you will enter 011 the record
IIIl telltimony.
How often in our history haw we iaken 1Ul11di00 or plIIlled a law to help resol"", a
problem owyto find out sOme yellllliater that the action or law Wll8 the worst pOlsible reaction?
Despite all good iDtentioflll, it bapPllll8 aU too nquently. I am ahid the Senete is about to takil
one ofthose Btepslbat they, or our children, will cOme to relJ'llt in the fidure.
For the reeord. I repnlsont no orpDizlItioo; I am a U.S, citi2'.llD; and I am technica.lly white,
which really mellll8 aolllllWlm-e deep in my filmily hilltory I have a Nati"'" AmericlUlllllcelltor. I
1lUpp08e that really _eB me 8liptly ofF-white to piD1c ill terms of my race. I IIID unable to luwe
c.:hildren uultlsu I adopt I aluo am married to a full-blood Dllkola Indillll, who WlI8 born and raised
in Canada, ... a eountry in whieh adoption ofFirBt NllliOnB (or, to us, Native Ammcllll) c.:hildren
WlIlI grellitly encouraged dur1Dg the deews ofthll fifties llIld sixtie8. Au uuc:h, I believe I am
BomilWhat more Imowledpllble ihan most o1her white pIlople about the wbJilet ofthia bill and I
hope you will uerioll8ly cOnBider my thoughts.
To provide you with 1III eltllmple ofllll Indian nUBed by whitll81et me fimt tell you about my
buublllld.

SAMPLE LETTER TO SENATORS
Re
Jo

Daniel Inouye. ill
Kent Conrad, NO
Harry Reid. NV
Paul Simon, II.
Dantel Akaka, HI

Cain, AZ, Chair

Frank Murl<owski, AK

Sl.d~ Gorton, WA
Pete iDomeOlet, NM
Nancy Kassebaum. KS
2

My busband WlIlI one oftile thOlJllandll ofCanadian FirBtNlllioDll children iaken from hi8
home reserve (the ClIDadillll equivalent to our ."Bervatioflll) in the middle Bixtiee and phK:ed in a
whitll tbllter home. He WlIB four yelli'll old III the time. Unfortllnately for my busbMd, tbll c.:ouple
eBBentially used him IIIId hiBlllIIf..brolher IIIl a kind ol"Blave" labor on thew fiIrm. 0:Ibm he WlIlI fed
garb. and belllen with such implementlllllllll1 8lIten6ton c.:ord. He WIIIl plooed in llII all-whitll
school where white children talmted and bullied him becHll8e ofthe color ofhiB Bkin. Altholl,lh hiu
home ."serve Wll8 only Ii few miles away, DO onll ever attempted to teach my husband about bis
culture or biB heri.. Instead they force-fed him whitll beliefillllld valuee in an effort to
"uBJmilate" him into the white Canadillll eociety.
My buIIblllld alwayv knew he WlIlI different than the peoplll 8UITOundill8 him. He knew he
WlIlIIl't wtUtIl no IIIIIlter how Iu1rtI he tried to think ad !let like Ii white person, beC:HII8e all he "had

to do WIIil look m a mirror" (bis words, not mine). And, he certainly Willi not lrellled like other
whitll people. By the • oliO, he WlIlI rebellii'll epinet hiB white foeter 1iImily in lllrp part
beCllU8e he WlIlI cJiffilreot. He bad lelll1lOO to lie, bec.:HII8e he WlI8 lied to. Whlltever hiB motinu for
Btealin,g, be started at 10 wilh the theft ofa school bll8 that he took for ajoy ride. He II1so Iltarted
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stetdiaB &rm I'quipment. In sroup homl's, hI' 1I11lnll'd how to JlUJ'ViVI' O? the miltll ofa city.
Except for thlJ color ofhis skin, he did Dot Imow how or why he WB8 different llIld 110 one he met
for IIIIlI1Y yellfll could IllIPlain it to him. Today, he .drioIm tdcohol to l/Xcess ... so.much ~o tblIt
twice he has been hospitalized for alcohol polSOWlJ8. He tlIltell drop to escape his retdlty ... to
find Ii pllK'e where he CIlD "cbill" and jUBt be ... a pllWe he doellD't have to tight or be flII8IY. He
has no self-identity, so he looks to l1IlIYIbiI!8 or anybody else to find what he CIlII only ~d llDloog
his own people. A loog-time mend ofhis told me recently that ~ 1JuBb1lll~ used to c1.lIIIIl he was
Asian and, fbr many )'OlIfIl, would fight llIIYOoe that dared to c~ll him an ~lIII. .To tbiB. day, he
frequents all-white eBtablillhmentB, particullll'ly where tIlll acti01lll ofwbites IIfIIIIIIIIt Jndi~ lll'8
reminiBcent oflbl' lIIrugIeB between wliiteB and blacks in tIllJ southern Umted Stutes durins Ihe
elll'ly pari ofthis centuzy. Essllntially, he goes 100kiDll for ~ to rellJB81l some oftile llllAe~ hI)
NlJls, although he doem't BlJe it that way. He will tell you he JUBt WlIIItB to 8I\Ioy the SIlDlll thiJIAll
olber whites lJ1Ijoy and that hll WUII supposlldly t8ugbt to enjoy. But, bll purp081l~r dares pe~plll to
somethiD,g to him, beeBIIBIl he bas becomll "whllt the white people madIl mil. Most wliites
::V1llliderhim a menace to Bociety since be has belJ1l convicted of~obb~ry. ~ted murder, and
llIlY IIUDIber ofincident8 in which he bas bel1llm up people, ..• pnmanly white people.
It was not UDliI the Mohawk revolt at Oka that my husband:lirot discovered that hlJ could
tlIlte some pride in being Judillll. While be has spoken ~ atew lndillD elderB to try to lelll1l more
ahont hiB own hen. IlIId culture ... nOlle oftllose Indillll8 han been ofthe Dakota people. He
rlll'8ly SOlllalizes with his own people becllU8e they make ~ UlIcomfortable. ~? BecllIIlle my
husband is also lIIIWY widl his own people for tdloWU18 him to be taken away 01 the :lirot pllWe.

CluclJ you pt to Imow him (be tends to iDlimidate JUBt ahont everyolKl with one look), you
find ollt that he is an lDtelligent, warm, 800d-hlJlll'ted man, but 01llJ who also IS ImlJI'Y to the Vllry
Ilore ofllis bllUl,g. Hil is lnlpped ina nO-DIIlD's IIIIld, cllll8bt between two w~lds IlDd so IIII8fY .
about it that he takes it out on llIlYone who hllppllD8 to pt in the Wl.'Y' But bis lIIl89!" and fiuBtration
lire slowly eatina him alin ... from the inside out. He bas bleediDg ulcers and his qer has
already ~llstroylJd bill relatiODBhips with so many people. For IlJ!IlIIDflle, I know my bulIblll'ld 10nB
mil despiile my wliite &kin IIIId I love him more thsn he'll probably ever Imow. How~er, I ~ to
le_1WiJ bell_e be bIlat me once too often, Homeliliq he lelll1led how to do from his white foster
fiunily.
While I W8II livinB with him in Regina, SBBkutcheWlll1, «?1IIII1da, ho~e~, I learned that my
husband W8lI not alone in his Nelinp, nor in the way he was nused. We lIved 01 a pllWe ~0Wll as
the ''hoocil.'' which was IlII'B"ly populated by urbsn Indillllll. MllIlY oflhlJir stories were BlIDIlar.
Some orlbem had been adopted, oIhers fostered out, IlDd some were nOsed on then: home reletYel
but had cbm, to the city to find worlt.... (ofwhich there is very little fbr peop~e With darlc: colored
&kin" llDd\wbBtjobs thBt lll'8 available lll'8l1l111111ly mi1Iimum WIll' jobs for Ullllkilled I~or). ~~e
thOUSlllldrJ upon thousllllds ofClIIIlIdillD Indillllll fostered out or adopted dlIriDg the ti1tilJB III!d sIXties
most woUld tell bodl whitell and JudiIlllB to go Jump in a lake today. They,. too, lll'8 c!W8bt between
two cultJres ... tIII.IlIbt white values, but treated by wliiteB to be who they lire •..IndiIlDB ... ~et
they doni know what lUI JudiIUl is suppose to be other thsn what whi tes tsJ1.lJwm. by d1elt actions,
thBt they in supposed to be.
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Somll of the Inmllll8 nueed on their home reeerVlJS told me a diJfereut storv, howevw. They
talked ofllie... extended filmily ... ifp8nllltB for Home reB80n had blJen unabllJ or unwilliaB to take
Ilate oftheir children, the extended fiunily took care ofnlisinB the children for them, even ifthey
were not blood relativos. In traditionallndian eUCilJheB, llVlln today, non-blood relatins lire OIM
ref&rred to IllII UIlcles BIId lIIIQlR, brothers and silltere. ThlJSll people to whom I Iipoke knew who
they were and they wers proud oftheir hmta,ge. Using lraditionallndian belie1B BIId vtduee,lIIIlI1Y
ofthe Canadian reserveI arll beginning to r!IICcesBfully tlWlde problems oftdcoholiBlD, domestic
v101enclJ, drug abuse IUId Clime. It has beM more difficult, however, tu relWh thil urbllll and
"lIIIlunilated" Indillllll. Sure, !hey still have problilIDII on some rilletVes in Canada, but that IS
chlmgiu,g aa First Nati01lll people are a110Wlld to return to their traditional way oflife and to govlll'Il
tIl.vmBelvllH.
ClIDIida'8 policy Ilinee 1857 has bEten to "enll01ll"ll811 the 8f'llduaI1lIvilization ofthe lndil/llll,"
To do dIIIt, education was neceBlary IIud IllII timEt went on lhEtgovemmllllt found that the lndiBII
child's home life eollllterlWted whatever was Illlll1led in Bllhool. So the government decided it
would be better to remove the Ilhild entirely from thlllndianlJDVironmeDt, tim by sending children
to rellidential sllhools. l\follt IudiUIIB objel.'ted and for a timillned to prevent dill... children WOOl
bein.!! Bent to lhllse schools where thlJ children "lelll1llJd to be ashamed oftheir pareutB' way oflife"
and also bEtllllll8e 10 many Ilhildren "died ofdiHllllllel contracted at lhe BclwoI8." By 1920, the
govemmllut had decided that policy had &iled. However. tIllJ public WIlIIted lhe lndil/llll removed
from vtduable lands, 10 Ihe government Cried apin to "lIIIlimilate" thlJ Indil/llll, " ilVIll1 ifthey did Dot
WIlIItto be." Be.gilming with the Judilll'l Am of19S1, lhe government amvely enc01ll1l89d lhe
adoption oflndilUl children by wllite filmililJs. This was donll by foree whlln necilssary and without
the pemuSSiOD ofthe children'e biolOgical panJlllB. Also, ."ements wetll relWhlld with thlJ
various pro¥mGllS to have Illdillll children educated in all-white provincial echools in re1Um for tIlll
Federalgovemment pll.\li.D& pan ufthe capital com for school buildings 11II Willi B8 tuition feils,
etc. Follter parents and adoptiVil parelltB received Wlll1llre bMiltite to Clll'il for the Indian children.
'.'By lhll mid-191S0s, Indillllll were giVllI1 the vote and a11uwed intoxicUDtB. All these tbiD,gs, it WB8
hoped, would promote llIIslm.ilation."
UPOll teVlewiDg the SUCCIISS ofthllse measureR in 1969, the CllIIlUIian80vernment saw dllJir
error. The Pt08FlIIIl8 had not been ll'UcclJsBfuI at all. More lndi8118 than llver WeN on we!fire.
They !lOW a1su had problllillB wilh the abusll ofthe "intOlQllaolll." Whites reBllnted and still resent
lhlJ "lipllcitd status" given lndillllll. which fiuther promotes racial hatred and lWt8 ofviolenclJ
apitIBt IndilDlll. For RUmplll, I beard daily stones of lndi8118 walking tdooe down streets in
Regina who were jumpfd by a carlOad ofwhites and then bllatilIL My brother-m-law was onll of
them, and it bas happened to him seversl times, om;e badly IIDOII8b to hUlipitalizo him. EfFom now
ate underway 01 ClIIIIIda to .11 ow F'1IlIl NatiO!lll people to gonrn thlllllllelVlJs m hopes thIIt will fix
thll problllillB cllU8ed by the government's asllimillltl.on policy. (Quotes on government policy were
taken from: J.L Tobilllll, "IndillD Reserves in Western ClIIIlIda: Indillll Homiliands or Devices for
Assimilation?" in1l&hve People, Native lAnds: CantMIiun Indi41l$, Inuit tlIId Metis. Ottawa,
Canada: Carleton UniVlll1lity PnoIS, 1987. The publication also contains lID uteneive list ofother
refereoClJS on this iIlsue.)
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When I Bblrted
theBe cCllllll\8Dtll, the Adoption Prom~tion IIIId stability Act of 1996
_ mlllllldor conaidendion by yo... cClllllllittee. I UIlderstand that It bas been reported out, but that
yo... bellriDa to III1I8Ild the Indi811 Child We11iJre Act will be tomorrow. My 1l0lDlD8IItB ongmally
were dinctlld lit die tint proposed bill, but my c:ommentlI a180 apply equally well to the
_dmeot ofthe Jndi811 Child We11iJre Act Simle 8evera1 ofyo....membera &.'so 81'\1 ~~ of
the SBlI8t$ Fimmce committee, whillh will be reviewiD8 the Adopbon Promotion 8IId Stabll~ty Act
of 1996 8IId beclllllle lome ofmy origiBa1 commentfl a110apply to lbe amendment of~e IndiBII
Child Wel&re Act, I have not BUbIlt8llti.a1ly ehaapd my comm8IItB to ret1ect the reportil!i out ofthe
Adoption Promotion 8IId Stability Act

1be prop08ed billllllder yo... Ilonlidenltion i8 811 etfo.rt to ~ to chqe the problem we _
we in the SlBtes with follter Ilare, llIId fm ..... is well-tutentioned, ifnot we~1 reselll'~d ~r well
dlouFt out. First, die bill offen a financial incentive to lIdopt c:bildren, parti~arly aunonty
children. While I recopize that lawyers have h.lped to nuse !h~ colt ofadoption to outraaeoUlly
hillb levell, should not adoption baYIl iIB b88il III love for the child rIltbN" thIIIlov" for.money?
ProvidiD,8 a financial incentive in cllll8da fililed. Are WIt doomed to lDIlke the lame IDIstake hKe?

It il the hu:k oflove llDd BlteIltion for th" child that II lit the root of~e problem ~ follter
care1 A part of the problem with foM CIIf8 II1so il tied to mon"Y DOW ... ifyou ~ m a follter
child, the \1IIIte pays you for the child'1 care .(llIId, often the ~oney ~oel to pay for tbio,gI tb8l: the of
child neVN" lees or bnllfiIB from). How wdl oftOriDI a tax mcenbv, ncoUl'llP more adoptto~
, . 'ty hil~ .............? All it is thKe are Ion.. waitio,g lilts of llIIXiOUl potenbal parenlB JOlt
mmClrt Il ... "...
'a1 hild" - '
wait;iD8 for a child to lIdopt? (JOlt check the lllJJDbN" of "lookiD,g for that spelli c:
III .
USA TODAY.) Molt people W8IIt l1l1imlB, DOt 3, 4, S or evllll 10 y"ar olds,. especlally.not ~thelr
,
Th only thins o1feriDg money will do is C8118e lJ'8edy people Wldl no love III their .
:e~ chil~ to lIdopt children they will never lovel I really would like someone to explam
to 0(8 how a monetary incentive willllause a pKlOD to love a child, particularly ~e from 8IIother
l'lICe.? How will amODelBry incentive c8118eapenon to love a4 ~ S Yllar: old chddwhn wbIlt
dI"Yireally wllllt is 1lII iIIfimt to mold into their own iJDI8e? And, ifthat child ~el not cllllform to
the parent'~ imBge, then what happens? The child i~ scolded llDd told he/she IS bad.

-z--,

......

n;;

1have ben involved in the Native AlneriIlBII Community.~ sev~ y8l1fl1 now. All hIlI'd
88 I,try, I IlBII only UllderatBDd lIIId apprelliste so 1lI1Ch ofthe traditional Indian vaI~es: The way 1
_I raised ... white, wi!h white values ... often bas CllUled a areat clell1 of confh~III my own .
mind about what is risht 8IId Wfoo,g where Jndillll people 81'8 conclll'1led. The one 1hiug 1do realIZe
is that because I W88 not raised 88 Indillll, I may nllver fully appreci~ or understand NabVil.
AmmllBII culture 8IId values. My hIIIIbllDd believel that i8 the w~ It shoul~ bll be~~e white
pe 'Ie lI1ready have Itoln 10 IDIICh fi'om hil people>. 1know that ifI were m a pOlllion to ~pt 811
IndTan child, J think I would find lome way to move Dext to or onto a ~lIervIltiOD whKI' th~ child
cou$d bIt nposed to 8IId leBI'D the ways ofhislh,,!" p~ople. I do not ~ehev~ molt odler ~tll
pllojple would even cODlicter doio,g the 8811I11. It IS tim" we, ,88 a.nation, tried harder to gwe
Illmfelhing back to Native Amerillllllll. Givio,g them blWk their children 18 a good place to start.
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The problem in !biter care llIld with lIdoption il not a mlllter of mon"Y. . . it is a IIllItter of
not IIaviD8 onou,sb "qualified" psrentll. Wouldn't thll money be bett\lr spa in dIlvelopiDa lrllIJJing
pro,gtalDll for nllw llIId prospllctive pareDlB that would tIlach !hG how to be good plll1llllll? lbll
only thio,g a tal: incentive will do il help the rillh set richer.
NIllIt, the Adoption PromotioD llIld Stability Act of19% would preva IIlBles or odIer
entirie. trom limitiD8ll1l adoption bllClIUiI1l ofrace, color or national oriain- AlIO, die IlIDOndmeot
to the fudifll:l Child Welfilre Act would make it 088iN" for Don-whit"l to lIdopt Indillll children.
I know that the U.S. ilthe world's ''meltio,g pol" It il suppose to bll a pllllle where IlII4:h
But, that IS not reality ... that i8 a lheOIY!
Reality IS racll, color and nationality do make a dimirenee in IlvKy day Iiviog. Why do you think
there are 80 Dl8IIY bale crime8 today.... why do you think someone is goio,g around bumiD.g blac:k
churllhel? YIlU CANNOTllf/Ulat, wlull peuple/ell bt tlui:F "'artBf

tbiDit 88 nwll BDd &kin color mekll no cWfllf8Dlle.

Color ad l'lIClllIIIIt. be considKlld in all adoption proceedirJlpl BDd allllfforlB to find
plll'elllB ofthe IIBlDe color, racll, etc. muat be IIIIIde before givio,g corllider1ltion to a110win,g a child
to go to lIdoptive parents ofBllotherl'llCe. WhKe Native Americlllllllll'8 concerned, dleir
tnJditiollll1 cult..-a1 syItem already h88 a IllrUC\Ul'\l fOr dIlaiing with adoptable children. It worked
tor Illlllluries before thll white ID8IIlllIIDe to Ibis colllllry 8IId contiJwes to work in some placel
today. Ifno Indillll plll'llDlB or Jndi8llllll2ion Cllll be fotmd 10 tltke care ofBD orphaned Iodi811 child,
then BIId only then should lIdoptive pllf8lllB ii"om 1lII0dler l'lICe, color, IItc. be cODlidKlld Ifthe
laltllf doe8 occur, it also should be a IDIlIldatcny part ofdie adoption qreemeot tb8l: !he child be
expoled to llIld even "ducated in th" oult..-a1 traditions BDd valUilS ofhislher birth pareDlB while in
the care of the adoptive psr8IItB.
Under Title m oflhe Adoption Promotion lIIId Stability Act of 1996, thKe i8 a reference to
die IWt beio,g inapplil:able to IlIIY child in custody procell_ unless "at IIlBBt one ofdlll child's
parenIB maiIItainIl a signific8llt socill1, oultural or politicalllffiliation widl the tribe ofwhillh Ililher
pBmlt i8 a lDelIIber." I am not 8IIre I completllly IlDdKlbmd what you are tryill3 to do here, but my
tint reaction i8 ...."Do you allo require that ofwhites? Does a whitll parent have 10 be Rocially
involVild in the cOllllllllllity in which 1h"Y were bom, their BD(lll&tral culture or their politillal plll'ty
in order io quaiiii' 118 a CUIltodilll parent?" That porlion oflbi8 bill, ifI read it correctly, is racilt
8IId only p8tpeluates l'lICilt attitudes toWlll'ds Indi8118 llIId Othllf minorities, 811d, b88ically i8 tellio,g
them how dley mUIt lIllt to be "good" Iodi8lll. First ofIlll, tb8l: is not the Senate'8 respoMibility.
'IbIlt il a matter that should be lei to the individual Jndi811 nations.
I IlDdKItBIId that the Committee on Jndillll Affairs hBB elinliDsted tb8l: section of the
proposed bill. 1really hopll 80. We spent yellfll ~ to 88similat. indiBllH into white soCillty in
lbil Ilounlry. We IWtua1ly IIUIdll it illesal fur Ihem to practiCIl their oWn religto\lll bolie1il until jOlt
IBBt y&1Ir. We basically Iold them for the 1m 400 yellfll or 80 that to be 1lII Iodi811 Wll8 a bad IhiJlg
IIIId that dley should becomll more like white people .... or, ifthey could not b,"ome like UII, lit
leBBt have die CourtellY to die. Title mofthe proposed bill would be like tllllio,g !helll same
peoplll that th"Y llI'8 lOio,g to lose their children III a divorcll pralleedina bec8118e dI"Y did wbIlt
we've forced them to do all these ye...,1 Not all Indi8llllive on re81lfVations today. We, in the
Unitlld state_, (jOlt 88 dley have in CIIIIada) have IIlllUllIly ncollfll8lld Native Americllllll to get off
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th\!l'\lsIll'VldiOllB and 1I000e iDto our lIities to let jobs. sinee thlll'\llll'\l few jobs 00 l'\lservatiOllB. Title

m would have p8lllllized theBe sam\! pllople in any divorce proceediusB for doUl& what we, IB a
llIltion, have forced them to do for }'lIlIIlI.

chil~ Fur1h~ •. 1 hope dllIt lh08~ Senators that also serve on the Senare Pilullwe COIDIDittee will
rethink thllll' POSition on the Adoptioa PromotiQD and Stability Act ofl996.

I l'\lally hope Title mof the Adoptioa Promotioa and Stability Act of1996 baa bem
IIlimioated and that DO last IlIinute Ilffort will bellllldll by IlIIY SilIIIItor to l'\latorll it befbre a fioal
vote on 1I1e bill.

Most sincerely IlDd respectfblly subnaitted,

~~.

Catherine A Antoine

S.......-y
The R.epubHclIIllllld Democratic Parties, alq with President Clinton, have been
screlllDirl8 about the loss of:liaoily values in this cOlllllry, yet with this bill the u.s. Senate is
proposlrl8 to destroy the tnlditiooal fianily values o.f'Native AmencID people. One ofthe
problema u I Bee it is that most white people in the U.S., fOr the most part. lack IlIIY sense of
culturBl hori. or BeJf,.idetdity other lhao the cullllre ofmooey. So IIIllIlY oflhe IJldiID llatioDll in
the e8lltml U.S. have lost IDIICh ifoot all oflheir Ir8ditiooa1 cull11re becllUlle oflhe white DIIIIl'S idea
ofwhat ~s 800d (i.e., bem, rich) IIIld bad (e.& bei118 poor). The Plaioslllld Western IndiID lllltioDll
lIIrvM1e
enormous odds (particularly reinforced by television IIIld advertisiu8lhat promote
greed) ~ retBio SOlDe sense oftheir hori., some sense of self·idelltity. I beg you ootto destroy
what is left by encolll'll8iD8 the adoption ofNative AllleriCIIIl children by those ofllllOther 1"IICe. It
is WI'ClIl#-

i'"

When this &real coUlllry wu formed in the 1700s, we foupt &gIliDlrt bei118 told by II. Kin8
what w~ should and should not believe, yet we keep trying 10 tell other people what lhey should
IIIld sho1.dd DOtbelieve llllcI pI'lIlltice. When are we goq to l.lII'D?
,

t

know that in the hearts llllcI minds ofthose tbat proposed the IIIIleDdIDent to the Indillll
Child Welfare Act lIIld the proposed Adoption Promotion IDd Stability Ad of 1996, lhey lnJIy
believeIthey are 80ins to help solve a probleDL But you JIIIISt uodentand that, despite all good
intentioiw, first the Native AmericlIII commuoily will view lhe WODlI u jUllt IDother ldteIDpt to
IlIsimil\lte them llllcI to destroy theJIIllI II. people. They have their put experience in thill COUDlry
IIIld lhe ~erienceoftheir brothers IIIld sisters in Canadato prove it. And, in eKect, destmctioo ..
. the tin(al death blow to lhe aborigiDal people ... is just what this proposed bill will 8l:compHsh.,
becllUlll'! it will c8lllle Native AlllericlIIlI to lose lheir self-ideality IIIld their self·esleeDl. Ask any
psyc:his,lrlst what losq thole two importllllt elllJllllfltl will do tQ a person. I know fi'om first hIIIld
experlejllce just what livirJs in a nO-DIIIIl's Imd ... tmpped between two cull11res ... Cllll do to a
person.,
iWith all due reapect, Senators, IIIIJe you to seriously recoll8ider your present cOlII'8e. Yau
Cmmclt jreep a1lowq and even encoUl'll8io8 Native AmericlIIlI to become lost between two WQrlds
OQt koo\wi08 where or how they fit into either ODe. YQU will be lhe clUBe oflheir fioal destruction,
ifyou ljmend the IndiID Child We\fire Act to IIlIIke it euier for non-Iodilllll to IldoptIndiIlll

CC:

The HOIlCInIble Bill Cliatoa, President
The Honorable Bob Gnabam, D-PI., U.S. Senate
The HODorable CODDie M8l:k. R-PI., U.S. Senate
The National CCllI8f'll8S ofAmeriCIIIl IodilIIlI
The Natiooallodilll Child Welfiare AssocilltiQD
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The Honorable John McCain
June 21, 1996
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THE JICARILLA APACHE TRIBE
P.o. eOKIKlf •

,--

auLCe.NEW IIIiXlCO lJ1$lll

Congressional findings of the lCWA. See 25 U S
undermine.atribe'slnherentsoveretgntighttodet· .C. § 1901. The amendments would also
to our SUlVtval and self--determination Roth than
ermme ltsOwn members, a power that is central
to do, Congress could climinate man; if ; r
fundermme the lCWA as H.R. 3286 threatens
all
of the lewA by prOposing sttonger ':'eas':.re. to' °eofthe problems encountered in the application
oree the present Act.

June 21, 1996

VIA TELEFAX NO, (202) 224-5429
The Honorable John McCain
Chairman, Senate Committee On Indian Affairs
SR-838 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510-6450

Re:

Amendments to the Indian Child Welfare Act

Dear Senator McCain:
I am writing to express my concerns and strong opposition to the amendments to the
Indian Child Welfare Act ("leWA") recently passed by the House of Representatives (H.R. 3286,
Title IIl). I understand that the Senate Committee on Indian Affairs will conduct a hea:rlng on
this matter on June 26, 1996. I ''\Tongly urge you to oppose the amendments passed by the
House. The amendments threaten to substantially weaken the efforts of the nation's Indian tribes
to determlne and preserve their membership; an issue that is crucial to our survIval. In addition
to the serious adverse Impacts that these amendments would impOSe on tribes, the amendments
were passed by the House of Representatives without consultation with the tribes. Given the farreaching effect of these amendments, it is incumbent upon Congress to respect the governmentto-government relationship with the tribes and provide a mea.n1ngful opportunity to the tribes to
bave input on this matter. The Senate should not consider these amendments until such
consuitatton is conducted.
I believe that the ICWA amendments in R.iL 3286 would severely undermine the
purposes for which the Act was initially passed by codifying the existtng Indian family exceptton,
a judicially created doctrine that some state courts, hostilc to the preservation of Indian tribes,
have used to undercut the Act. Essenually, the amendments would in many instances leave it
to state court judges to determine which families have mallltained sufficient social, cultural,
religious and political ties to their tribe to qualify for the protections afforded by the Act;
contrary to the very spirit and purpose of the Act. Tbese amendments fail to consider the tragic
circumstances that led to the passage of the act m 1978, described in the legisiative history and
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a senous detrimental impact on Indian
event thel[ passage In the Senate and to
rCWA are proposed. Please don't hesttate : ':::t~O~ theshaeor any other amendments to the
e 1 you ve any questions on this matter.

tribes.

COJ1<lUct meaningfui consultation with Indi.

Very truly yours,
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Margo Boesch, BSW
Kathryn M. Buder Center
for Amencan Indian Studies
George Warren Brown
School of SOCIal Work
Washington UnIversIty
Campus Box 1196
One Brookings Drive
St. loUIS, Missoun 63130

July II, 1996

Senate CommIttee
On Indian Affarrs
U. S. Senate
Room 538, Hart Building
Washington, D. C. 20510

Re:

H. R. 3286 - Title III Amendments
Indian Child Welfare Act

Dear ,senators:
I am ,a non-reservation Amencan Indian adoptee. I was adopted by a non-Indian family
t!Irough a pnvate adoption, and searched for over twenty years to reumte wiili my tribe:
Whit~ Eart1I Band of ilie Minnesota ChIppewas. I am personally able to attest to ilie
impo\1ance of mamtaining ilie integnty of ilie Indian Child Welfare Act of 1978.
I ask: iliat you please consider the fact iliat for many Amencan Indian .adoptees ilie eilimc- ,
bond: is more often t1Ian not as strong as ilie moilier-Infant bond descnbed m John Bowlby s
and
Ainswort!I's cross-cultural workon Attachment Theory. For many children and
adults, knowmg "where one comes from" IS an Important pIece of ilie identity pIe. Research
has spown iliat self-identity provides the foundation for self-esteem, allowmg one to be
empowered to make decISIons iliat maxIrmze his/her individual potential.

¥ary

My fife has been a struggle to connect ilie fragments of my hentage, which would have been
avoiqed had I been adopted under ICWA (Sec. 104 & 105 (e». Like the current ICWA
headline-making proceedings, my adoption Involved a serIes of errors, OrmsSIOns, and lies.
My ~iologlcal father (non-Indian) refused to surrender his parental nghf:S. My biologIcalmottier withheld infonnation regarding her family and hentage. In addition, my adOptive
family would not have met the eXIsting CrItena for prospective parents. Finally, ilie adoption
was 6ever registered wlili ilie state; a situation which requIred fifteen years and anoilier
adop~on to rectify.

Senate CommIttee
On AmerIcan Indian Affairs
July 11, 1996
Page -2-

Finding my biological family was not as I had imagmed. Since there were numerous
unanswered questions regarding my adoption, true acceptance and family Intimacy proved to
be an unrealistic expectation. I was ilie only one of my moilier's four children given up for
adoption. On my meeting my siblings, I learned iliat iliey believed me to be "a child of
prIvilege." In reality, my adopted family was very poor. Aliliough my adopted parents were
very carmg, ilieIr respective families were not. I was singled out as ilie "adopted kid." On
numerous occasions, I was mformed "iliat I could be gIven back to ilie pigs I came from. "
In retrospect, I see how t1Iis remark influenced my desire to learn about my people. In ilie
end, my only comfort and constant was knowmg t1Iat I had descended from a proud culture
of whIch I could one day become a member. This knowledge enabled me to continue.
Last August, I came to Washington UnIversIty, m St. Louis, as a Kathryn M. Buder
AmerIcan Indian Scholar. I am currently enrolled in ilie George Warren Brown School of
SOCIal Work. Last November, I was enrolled by my tribe. This coming December, I will
receIve my Masters In SOCial Work (MSW) In my area of specIalization: AmerIcan Indian
Studies.
Today, I am a woman who beat ilie odds and SUrviVed ilie system. Under ilie current
language of ilie proposed Title III Amendments of H. R. 3286, ilie state might have ruled
iliat I not be placed on my tribal rolls, and t1Iis letter would tell a much different story. To
iliat end, I respectfully request ilie CommIttee to recommend iliat ilie Tulsa Amendments
replace ilie current language In Title III of H. R. 3286.
I hope when the time comes to vote on H. R. 3286 that you remember my story (one of
many), and know that your vote has ilie power to change the direction of our lives.

Respectfully subrmtted by,

/;uu~

6 &hC/'----.

Margo Boesch, BSW
Kathryn M. Buder Scholar
Masters of SOCial Work Candidate
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u.s. Department of Justice

NORTHWEST INTERTRmAL COURT SYSTEM
121 FIFTH AVE. NORTH

SUITE #305
EDMONDS. WA.SIUNGTON 9RO?O

July 23. 1996

Office of Legislative Affairs

Phone.: (206) n4.5808
FAX; (206) 778-7704

t:I.J:JHlOOE COOCHISE
Adtnlnjl¢rator &: Chief Judge

The Honorable John McCain

Office of the AsSistant Attorney General

llWhinglon,

nc.

20530

Chairman

Senate.Committee on Indian Affairs
838 H.rt Seo.te Office 8uilding
Washington. DC 20610
ATTN: Phil Baker-Shenk, General Counsel
Dear Chalnnan McCarn:

On behalf of the Northwest intertribal Court System, I thank the Committee on Jodioan Affairs for'
redefining the Congresslonai intentions of 1978, in your mark-up of. the proposed amendments to t:e
Indian Child Welfare of Act. It is appropriate that such an undertaking would occur gIven the attac $
on the Indian'child. Indian farnily and Tribal government by the 104th Congress.

In S. 1962. the Indian Child Welfare Act Amendmeots of 1996. you have .ttempted to address the
weaknesses that have been revealed with the implementation of ICWA over the last twentY years_
However Title III of H.R. 3682, Adoption Promotion and Stability Act of 1 a~6,- 81thOU9~ deleted by
the SCIA'during mark-up, has been and still is ever so promtnent In m.e di$Cr~tlonar~ declsIO~S ~f st~~:
Judges in indian child adoption proceedings with the use of the_ -exlstmg Indian Family Doctrine
~
Doetrineas well as Title 111 attempts to impose state JUd.ICJal authorIty over the rights of Tribal
governm'ents to I)e a pan of 'any adoption proceeding rnvolving an' Indian child. Both of these nOnIndian authorities seek to:

II
21
31

41

TO,permanently deprive an 'Indian child' of his/her culrural heritage;
_
To permit stare courts and private agencies to remove children from their cultt/res With

_.
~l d' ,
To provide stQte COurts the discretion to ascertiJin. w~o '~ and w.hO ,IS nor an n 1an
enough to satisfy those discretions of the non-Indilin. Judlcisl officer, and",
. I
10 jnGt'ellse lidg~tlon surrounding the IssUes of who IS and who IS nor an 1t1dlan child
for the purposes of ICWA.

tmpvnity;

It IS aiso my understanding that occording to your staff, Tribal re~uest9 .to maert. "The Pro~i~ions of
this Tille shall apply to all cVfStody proceedings involvlt'lg an Indian cl!lld as defi"e~ ~erem _. co~ld
oS$ibl 'eo ardize the passage of this bill. To that I say we must give It a-shot. For unle~s w.e strive
ade:uJate~v protect the rights of Indian famities and. the Indian culture ~rom ce~am extinction, our
hertta e will- continue to become prey to such VICIOUS attacks. as thiS DoctTlne and the Pry~e
Amen~men'[. Help us to protect our family structure. the rights at OUt youths and the Culture that IS
precious to our future generations,

io

'.teful~/'Jr;rL_ ~

COOChi~~

Jud
Elbridge
Executive Director'

JUt. 23 1996
The Honorable John McCain
Chairman
Committee on Indian Affairs
United States Senate
WaShington. D.C.
20510-6450
Dear Mr. Chairman:
Thank you for the opportunity to provide the Department of
Justice's views on S. 1962. The Indian Child Welfare Act
Amendments of 1996.
The Department of Justice has only a limited role in the
Iltigation of Indian Child Welfare Act. 25 U.S.C. §§ 1901 ~
("ICWA") cases. so our knowledge of how. and how well, ICWA works
is premlsed largely on the reports of the Departments of Health
and Human Services and the Interior.
They report that the ICWA
has generally worked well. espeCially when parties are informed
about ICWA and it is applied in a timely manner.
Consistent with
our institutlonal role. we have reviewed S. 1962 based on our
experience wlth civil and criminal enforcement. the United
States' commitment to supporting tribal sovereignty, and basic
principles of statutory construction. We hope the followlng
comments will asslst the Committee in considering the bill.
The Department supports S. 1962 and the important goals of
ICWA to promote the best interests of Indian children and the
stability and security of Indian tribes and familles.
We support
the bill because it would clarify ICWA. establish some deadlines
to provide certainty and reduce delay in adoption proceedings,
and strengthen federal enforcement tools to ensure compliance
With ICWA.
We understand that S. 1962 is, to a large extent.
based on the carefully crafted compromise agreement between
Indian tribes and adoptlon attorneys.

cc: lhe Honorable Daniel Inouye, Ranking Minority, SCIA
WMS1962.1WC

Regarding the provision in Section 4, rrVoluntary Termination
of Parental Rights," which would require courts to certify that
attorneys who facilltate adoptive placements have advlsed the
natural parents of an Indian child concerning the scope of ICWA.
see Sec. 4(8). the Department has reservations about this
provision to the extent that it might be construed to limit an
attorney's ability to discuss the feasibility of varlOUS options
With hlS or her client.
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the Department belleves S. 1962 represent~ a
d'ng IeWA to address the concerns 0 its
self-government or the best
interests of Indian children.
Otherwise

,

~~~~~c:P~f~~~~tt~o:;~~m~Singtribal

MODOC TRIBE OF OKLAHOMA
515 G Southeast
Miami, Oklahoma 74354
918-542-1190 • FAX 918-542-5415

be of additional assistance, please do not
If we may
The Office of Management and Budget
hesitate to call upon u~.
b' tion to the submission of this
f:~t:~v~~~~ ~~:ts~~~~~o~~tn~fot;:cAdministration'sprogram.

~~
Assistant

~o~ General

September 11, 1996

The Honorable John McCain
United States Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs
838 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510-6450
Dear Senator McCain:
I have received yonr letter dated September 10, 1996, regarding NRLC opposition of S.
1962, and would like to express my gratitnde to you for yonr efforts to insnre the Tribes
receive this valued mformation and the opportunity to push this bill forward.
I would like to assnre you that the Modoc Tribe is currently contacting the Senate
leadership on this issue and will stress that the mtervention was unwarranted and based
upon misinterpretation. Onr opinion is that by holding up S., 1962, Senator Lott and
Senator Nickles are unnecessarily putting at jeopardy a bill that if not promptly enacted
could effect the protection of tribal sovereignty and Indian Child Welfare, in a way that
retards the very efforts the tribes have given to streamline this issue.

Once again, I would like t thank you for yonr concerns and time given to this subject, ane
assnre you that the Modoc Tribe is on hand to address these issues.
Please feel free to contact me if you should have further questions or mformation to
share.

BF/trng

--------~
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Fond du Lac
Human Services Division

381
6) open adoptions m states where state law prohibits them;
Director, Phil Norrgard. MSW
AS:>,O,-'laie Director, Chuck Walt, MPH

AMENDMENTS TO THE INDIAN CHILD WELFARE ACT

We, the members of the Minnesota Indian Child Welfare AdvIsory Council, representmg the
Minnesota Tribes and urban Indian communities, entrusted with the responsibility to care for
Indian children through the preservation of cultural values and beliefs which have been taught to
us by our relatives and our elders; believmg that by protectmg and teaching our children we assure
the continuation of our Native sacredness of values and traditions, and that the United State's
Constitution has guaranteed the mherent nghts of NatIve Amencan people to contmue an
existence congruent to Native sovereIgnty, culture and philosophy, do hereby establish and submIt
the follOWing resolution; and
WHEREAS, The Minnesota Indian Child Welfare Advisory Council was established in
1986 through the Minnesota Indian Family Preservation Act; and

7) ciarification of tribal court's authonty to declare children wards oftribal court;
8) a duty that attorneys and public and private agencIes must inform Indian parents of their
nghtsunder IeWA;
9) Tribal det~nrunation of mem~ership IS beyond compronnse. Any method of addressmg
membership must be done WIth full protectIon of tribal sovereignty.

CERTIFICAnON
The foregoing resolutIOn was adopted at a speCial meeting Monday, June 24, 1996 held at the
Fond du Lac Human Servtces Division, Cloquet, Minnesota.

~~~~~d
Chai~
JUfJaakOla,

WHERGAS, on May 10, 1996, the House of Representatives passed the "Adoption
PromotIOn and Stability Act of 1996," and Title III of the bill contains provisions to amend the
Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) that will undermine the ability ofIndian tribes to intervene m
adoptions and child protection proceedings mvolving Indian children livmg off reservation; and
WHEREAS, Title III was developed without consultation with Indian tribes, passed
without heanng and over the objection ofthe House Resources Committee, and is not supported
by a ~ingle tribe; and
WHEREAS, the bill was passed by the House in response to perceIved problems with
ICWA and in the absence of constructive alternatives stands a good chance of passage in the
Senate; now
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Minnesota Indian Child Welfare Advisory
forwards the NCAl workshop draft (June 3, 1996 versIon) Amendments to the
Indian Child Welfare Act for favorable consideration by the Senate Indian Affairs Committee,
whkh constructively responds to the Issues rlused by Title III ofHR 3286 by providing;
Cou~cil hereby

I) notice to Indian tribes for voluntary adoptions, tenrunatlon of parental nghts and foster
care proceedings;

2) time lines for tribal intervention in voluntary cases;
3) cnnnnal sanctions to discourage fraudulent practices m Indian adoptions;
4) ciarificatlOn ofthe limits on withdrawal of parental consent to adoptions;
applicatIOn ofICWA in Alaska;
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OFFICE OF THE HENNEPIN COUNTY ArrORNEY

~~~:::":",,:,,,,598-33~"~ _
F",,5~295

THE SUQUAMISH TRIBE
P.O. Ilox4S8

2.000 GOVEtu-tMENT CE:~T:Ell

SuquamiSh, Wastlington 98392

MINNEAPOLIs. MINNESaI:A. SQ4B7

July 23, 1996
June 25. 1996
The Honorable I?aul D. weUstone
U.S. senator
717 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C•.20510

.

The Honorable John McCain
Chairman
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
838 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Attn: Phil Baker-Shenk, General COWlsel

I

Dear senator ~ne:
I am writing. as one pUbfic representative to another. to urge you to work agaInst any
weakening amendments to the Indian Child Welfare Act, 25 USC 1911 et seq. The amendments
added in the House of Representatives to H.R. 3286, The Adoption Tax Credit legislation and
removed in the Senate Indian Affairs Committee on june 19. would seriously underml!1e the spirit
and intent of the Indian Child Welfare Act.
Hennepin County has the largest urban Indian population In the CQfJntry outside of the
County of Los Atlgeles. We have a large number of cases that involve the Minl1esota Chippewa
Red ~.Band of Chippewa Indians. and other various Tribes both witl1in and outside of the
'$rte of Minnesota. We strive to work closely With the Tnea! Representatives lx:. ensure that the Ad
1tnd its mandato:is are closely followed. We have found that the procedures thaI: are set out in the
.·Ad are not a burden but an added protection to a sollereign nation.

:rribe.

",J ....

Hennepin County meets regular1y with Tribal R~resentati1les to W(lrk closely together
in resolVing cas;'" (nvehling Indian children. The Tribes ad as an appropriate thin::! parent willing
and able to make decisions regarding their children's welfare. Clear and consistent communication
betWeen the C~unty and the Tribes has resufled in better protection and serviCli~s for indian
..children.

.

_

The:

preposel1 amendments would greatly damage Indian children as it would remove
~decision-makinsfrom a tilird appropnate parent.. The Tnbes have consistently demonstrated that
their only concern is for tile future of their culture and !hell' children_ To take a'll'~ that ability vrould
nat be in ttite best interests of Indian children_

etruly

~

I ~ngly urge you to work against any weakening of the Indian Chuld Welfare Act. It
~does not serve !the Interests of the people of Minnesota or America -Indian or 110n-lndian - to
!' allow the propo;sed amendments to move forward.

L

.

Dear Chainnan McCain:
As Chainnan of the Suquamish Indian Tribe, I am appealing to the Senate
Committee on Indian Affairs to consider additional amendments to the Indian Child
Welfare Act Amendments of 1996. There are states with Indian populations of
significant number, e.g., Washington, California, Oklahoma,as well as other states,
whose courts are invoking an exception to ICWA that avoids application in all
Indian child custody proceedings.
Such instances occur when state court judges invoke the "existing Indian family"

doctrine to avoid application of the ICWA in cases involving Indian children. We
seek your leadership to add language to S.1962 to protect the mtent of the bill you
have introduced to correct these deficiencies in adoption proceedings. We
recommend that you include "The provisions of this Title shall apply to all
custody proceedings involving an Indian Child as defined herein."
We thank you for you continued support and leadership on behalf of Indian people.

~~
Lyle Emerson George
Chairperson
cc:

Daniel K. Inouye, Vice-Chainnan

L;IJ)()C~Tu2D\U~I962.ICW

!!
T no n. (81Z'3!<6- 6015

-

II

MICHAEL O. FREEMAN
Hennepin County Attorney

HEN~!N COtlN1Y IS AN A<~ ACnOlol

!MPLOYU

FAX (6IZI34a-91lZ
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~ Jndian &roices, Jnc.

Page 2
Honorable John McCain
and Sena te Commi t tee

IlIO &uIhji.Ll ~

..Cinmln 9\zk,.:ilti 48146
(D)

Few, if any, state JUdges WOuld be qualified to determlne
if
significant
"social,
cultural
or
political
affiliation" were being maintained.
They lack the
knowledge to make thlS kind of determinatlon.

June 18, 1996
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
838 Hart Building
Washlngton, DC 20510-6451
Attn: The Honorable John McCaln
Chalrman

(E)

Under the proposed Changes, state courts rather
Indian Nations could decide Who is an Indian.

(Fl

The legislation fails to consider the rlghts of Indians
as sovereign nations.

(G)

H.R.

than

3275 seeks to make who lS an Indian an issue of

Dear Senator McCain and Committee Members,

geography rather than culture.
Those who have decent
transportation and money that can afford to go home

Amerlcan Indian Services lS concerned about the changes proposed

periodically, would be considered to have "close ties."

regarding the Indian Child Welfare Act, under H.R. 3275.
We ask
that our written testimony be included as part of the hearlng
record of June 26, 1996.
Amerlcan

Indian

Me~ropolitan

area.

Servlces,

Inc.
is located ln the Detroit
,
, es to Native American
We have provided
serV1C

An Indian family that lives far removed from thelr reservation lS

not any less Indian-Just further away.
The staff at American
Indian Services is made up of members of many Indian nations. We
live far from our reservations, but come together as a family of
Indian people and maintaln our cultural ways withln the context of

familles in Wayne County, Michigan since 1972.

a blg city. Most of us are not able to go home too often, but we
band together as a community of Indian people, as we have

The leglslators propo sing the changes in the I.C.W.A. apparently
, t ory. , The legislatlon
knOw very little of Native American hlS
.
requirlng sl'gnl'ficant soclal, cultural or politlcal afflliatlon

historically done.

with your tribe fails to consider the following lssues:

Our professional experience ln Wayne County indicates that the
I.C.W.A. has not and is not being followed tOday ln many cases ln

(A)

(B)

'
a great distance from their
Many Native Americans I lve

the Juvenile Division of the Probate Court in Wayne County.

reservations.

Act is followed from the inceptlon in a child custOdy proceeding,

If the

Native people were forced lnto the cities by the policies

the problems such as those of the Rost twins would not be an issue

of

tOday.

the

federal

government

during

the

terminatlon,

relocation period of the 1950s and the 1960s.
(C)

To tle membershlp to a geographlcal lOcatlon,

reveals how little these leglslators know about Indian customs.

90%

of

the

reservations

Natlve
lack

people,

reliable

both

on

and

transportatlon,

off

the

maklng

1t

If prl vate attorneys were disbarred for placlng Indian

children ln non-Indian homes, which vlolates the I.C.W.A., perhaps
it would be followed.

difficult to go short distances, much less long distances

If non-Indian familles were made aware that Indian children are

to malntain close contact.

covered by a unique set of federal statutes, perhaps they WOUld
defer to the tribe at the earliest moment lf the possible outcome
was known.

.2Z~
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Honorable Jc.hn McCain

and Sena t~ Commi t tee

The question that concerns us is what gives Congresswoman Pryce the
right to even contemplate changes 1n the I.C.W.A. without 1n-put
from the people most affected?
Her behav10r 1S typ1cal of the
arrogance we have faced in the past. Dec1s10ns have been made for
us-and about us, without any consultat1ons with us!
There 1S no
democracy 1n th1S.
Legislators Pryce and Tiahrt are attempt1ng to make th1S a simple
1ssue, which it 1S not. state courts do not and should not have
Jurisdiction over sovereign Indian nat10ns with1n the1r boundar1es.
What right do these legislators have to Ilmit appeals, or restr1ctwhen an Indian Ch11d 18 determ1ned to De a lllcnwer?
The
determ1nation regarding who and when a person 1S el1gible should

387
Page .1/
HonorablE.' John McCain
and Sena te Commi t tee

The Rost tW1ns will come 100k1ng for us whey they grow up.
(They
all do.)
They are Indian in the Whl te world and white 1n the
Indian world.
They will be depressed and will have twenty t1mes
more likelihood of committ1ng SU1C1de than any group in Amer1ca.
They will have little 1f any understanding of who they are. They
w111 be 1n cr1sis When they find us. We will prov1de mental health
serv1ces, they will need it at a rate of 200%, more than any other
group.
Some come to us 1n the1r teens w1th serious emot10nal
prOblems, SUbstance abuse, teen pregnancy, and all the problems
related to low self-esteem. Regardless of the1r problems they will
receive fewer serV1ces that they need because they are "Indian".
Early "Chief Wahoo" experl.ences will con"tribute to theJr lov; self

esteem when they see Nat1ve Amer1can culture ridiculed.

rest solely with the tribe.
The storles of denial of due process, duress and sale of Indian
children 1S well documented. Th1S legislation 1f passed would deny
Indian families the right to appeal such inJustice.
Legislator Pryce' s v1sion is only through the eyes of the Rost
famj.ly that she is involved with.
The private attorney that
arr~nged for the placement of the Rost twins had no respect for the
I.clw.A., no regard for Indian people, the adopt1ve family or the
children themselves.
Where is he now? There has been no pr1ce
that he has had to pay for h1S deceit, While everyone else has
suffered.
When Congress passed the I.C.W.A. in 1978, its purpose was clear-to
preserve Indian families.
Indian people who were adopted out as
children come into our agency everyday.
The pr1sons and
institutions house many of them. They have been robbed of their
1dentity and they are angry. To view th1S matter as a Simple one
is ito deny what we know is true.

The sacred "Sundance" for them will be a car. The prOUd Cherokee
people will be a four Wheel drive recreat10nal vehicle. Telev1sion
programming wi.ll fill 1n the cultural gaps with var10US segments on
savage scalping, wagon burn1ngs and drunken Indian displays. They
will have. no elders to cOmbat the stereotypes. Will this prod.uce
Indians With posit1ve self-esteem and pride?
SOCiety will continue to pay the pr1ce for the 1njustice to Nat1ve
people. Efforts to rOb us of our Children 1S the worst 1n a long
stream of inJustice.
We urge you to oppose any Changes ln the
I.C.W.A. until after consultation and 1n-put from Indian Nations,
agencles and concerned parties. Our children are our future.
Respectfully,

Fay Givens
Execut1ve Director
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DANIELLE GLENN-RIVERA
8205 WAKEFIELD AVE
PANORAMA CITY, CA 91402
(818) 904-9764

State ofMinnesota

Department ofHuman Services
Human Services Building
444 Lahyene Road

August 29, 1996

St, Paul, Minnesota 55155

The Honorable John McCain
United States Senate
Senate Office building
Washington, D.C. 20510

June 25, 1996

Dear Senator McCam:
I am writmg to thank you for your efforts to help us and to support 8.1962.
I am aware of your letter to Ms. Karen Millett, Chair of our Indian Child Welfare Task
Force. I am grateful for your help. I am pleased to know of your support and efforts to help
American Iildian people. This has been a difficult and shocking issue. It has threatened our
existence 1)s a people because it threatened our children.
Please rem~mber and remind your colleagues, that many of our children are and have been
lost to us. 'There are adults and children, (American Indians brought up buy non-Indians)
who know ,nothing about their people, tribe/s, heritage or culture. The Indian Child Welfare
Act is to p~otect us and our children from vanishing.
The Indian 'Child Welfare Act IS espeCially critical m an urban area like Los Angeles because
to non-Indians we seem to blend in with every other ethnic group, we become InVisible,
This is dangerous because our children easily slip through the red tape as social workers
tend to avoid "extra paper work" and disregard the Federal law.
Please continue your good work and efforts for our people with 8. 1962.

Respectfully:

Danielle \3.l~nn-Rivera
Osage/Cherokee
sent/1962/ltr

The Honorable John McCain
Chair, Committee on Indian Affairs
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510-6450
Dear Senator McCain:
The Minnesota Department of Human Services (MDHS) submits this letter In support of
the underlying pnnciples of the Indian Child Welfare Act 25 U.S.C. § 1901 - 1963
(ICWA). In section 1902 of ICWA, Congress declared the policy underlying the Act and
stated that "it is the policy of the Nation to protect the best Interests of Indian children
and to promote the stability and security of Indian tribes and families by the
establishment of minimum Federal standards for the removal of Indian children from
their families and the placement of such children In foster or adoptive homes which will
reflect the unique values of Indian culture, and by providing for assistance to Indian
tribes in the operation of child and family service programs."
The MDHS believes that Indian tribes should play the pnmary role In determining the
best Interests of Indian children and that the principles underlying ICWA assist the
tribal governments In carrying out thiS role. In Minnesota, thiS agency has worked
cooperatively with the tribal governments to increase the enforcement and application
of the requirements of ICWA to assure that Indian children are raised in a permanent,
loving environment that fosters and supports their unique identity as Indian children.
Therefore, MDHS submits thiS letter of support for the underlying pnnclples of ICWA.

)~
MARIA R. GOMEZ
Commissioner

ANEQUAL OPPORWNlTYEMPLOYER
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Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribal Council

SOUTHERN INDIAN HEAI:rn COUNCIl., INc.

Post Offt.ee Bo" 256
Nixon, Nevada 811424
Telephone: (702)$74-1000 /574-J/JOI / 574-1002
. PAX (702) 574·1008 .

4058 W>Uowdl.oad • Alpine, CA 91901-1620
Mailin&, P.O. Box 2128 • Alpine, CA 91903-2128

June.2S; 1996

The Honorable John McCain
Attn: Phil Baker-Schenk
Senate Committee on Indian Affairs
838 Hart Senate Office Bliilding
Wilshington, D.C, 20510

The Honorab~e John McC~in
united St~tes SeRate
Washington n.c. 20510
RB: rCWA TBSTDIONY

Dear Senator McCain,
Many Tribes met to discuss various issue.. that concerned
Indian country, at the Nationa~ Congress of Amer~can Indians,
in Tulsa Oklahoma, June 2 to June 5 1996.

RE:'Indian Child Welfare Act Amendinents
..

(619) 44$..1188 • FAX (619) 445..4131

..

"DearSelW-tor McCain:
efforts to provide stand alone legislation onamend~ntsto the,Iridi~qliI4We~are,Act. Please
accept OUfthanks forholding a hearing tomorrow which Will provld~a forum.for tribal mvolveme?t.
We undersr.andthat you received over one hundred requests from tnballeaders and others to. testifY
at this h~arlng. Pyramid Lake also requested to testify but was jnformed that the witness ltst was
full. We iwill submit written comments for the record within the next two week time frame.

The most urgent topic was the il>sue of the proposed
a\llljndment"" to the Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA). Tribes
responded to the request by Congress to develop Tribal.
amendments that reflected the needs of Tribes.
Resolution
TLS-96-007 (a~ Titled: Amendments to the Indian Child Welfare
Act ~ (h) T~tled: Protection of PUb~ic Law 280 Tribes
regard~ng Amendments to the Indi~ Child Welfare Act
were
passed by the Tribes.
'

. nator the Indian Child Welfare Act IS a law that IS very precious to tribal governments,
because i helps insure that our children have a right and ability to be raised as members of our tribal
comm
. If any amendments are to be adopted during this Congress it should be WIth
consultation ofthose who will be most affected - Indian people.

California State-wide ICWA Conference was held in San
the week of June 19th. Many Tribal leaders Tribal
SOCi~l worker, Tribal attorneys. Callforn~a Ind~~ Legal
Serv~ces staff attorneys, and U.C.L.A. Professor Carol
Goldberg/Ambrose. (an ~rt on P.t.. 280) met to discuss and
develop alte~...t:i.ve amendments to lCWA.

On behalfoftbe Pyramid Lake Tribe, I amwrtting,to ooimIleno.'you for your leaderShip and

I~ has been our experience that ICWA works. Tfit becomes necessary to make changes, ,we
fully support the Alternative ICWA Amendments as developed and approved b~ N.CAI tnbal
membership at it's June meeting, which we attended. With these amendments as a guideline, we are
sure that a stand alone bill can be developed that will enhance and strengthen the Act to the
agreem¢nt of Indian county and the non-Indian family adoption attorneys, and hopefully,
Congres,~swoman Deborah Pryce.

We look forward to the results of the hearing on ICWA amendments.
Sincerely,

~~oW
Tribal Chairman

The

D~ego

The following proposed alternative language (see attached) 18
the result of thilt meeting. We are requesting your support
of the ~roposed 280 changes and other language which combats
the .~:l.~e1ng In~ian Ii'~ly Doctrine" created by the Bridgit
R_ dec:I.l~J]'?D-'
nus case ~s a threat to all Indian fatllilies
not dc;mu.cJ.le on the 7eservation. Also, requesting you to
take :luto cOnslder...t~on changes to NCAl's proposed
amendments, Section 1913 (el and Section 1913 (H) (see
attached) .
Please do not hellitate to c;;ill me if you have questions or
need clarification.

0

relY
,

Virginia
SIHC Direct

Se~iceB
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Proposed 280 language for
ICWA Amendments

To address the confysign caused by P L 28Q
Amend Section 1911(a) after 1st sentence.

(8) An Indian tribe shall have jurisdiction exclusive as to any State over any child
CUstody proeeeding involving an Indian child who resides or is domiciled within the
reservation of such tribe, exeejtt where sueh juriedietilfflls etftef'iMe ,eNIf iA ti'le
State by eJlieting Fed_law. Where an Indian child who resides or is domiciled within
tne [Memon of an Indjan tribe is made a ward of a tribal court or..where an Indian
child becomes a wald of a tribal court following a transfer of jurisdiction pursuant tp
subsection (b) of this sectiorl. the Indian tribe shall retain exclusive jurisdiction over any
child euatody proceeding involving :ouch wald, notwithstanding any subsequent change
in the residence or domicile of the child.

Delete in its entirety, section 1918, re Resumption of jurisdiction.
To addrep 1M issue of the "EXISTING INDIAN FAMILY DgCTBINE,·

In Sectjop 1903 Qefjnitjans:
Add

in sections 1903(2)(4). "Indian Child" ...,. Amt "The proylskms of this TItle shan

aoeb' !to aU custody ProceedingA involving and Indjan child as defined herein There
shaD be no exception to the applicability of this T.ue ba>!!i!d uDOD the family stlllctuti or

cu!tt.Il9ll?fl!ldieelll of the Indian child's bIOlOgical parent!!

exte~ familY members.

Cl./rrent or Past caretakers, or

Regarding NCAI', P!'OJ)osed Amendmen.!l
In 8elctjpn 1913(e)(\) @Dd (ji)'

Cha~ge "30 days· to .~.' In the area of Juvenile dependency litigation. 30 days
is imPracticable for many tribes to respond. The state court system itself uwally .
manages the notice and response prOVisions because of continuances and extenslOl1$
that ~re liberally given to the other parties. The Tribes may not be so fortunate in being
gnlln~ necE!SllafY extensions of time to respond.

i Additionally, NCAI'A "Alternative #9" - requires that the Tribe must provide
certi(lCation of enrollment or eligibility for enrollment within thIS short frame of time. The

· Re Section 1913(h):
· This ~on lacks SOY, enforeement proviSiOn. If an adoptive parent denies viSMtion.
· the biological parents or relative$ have no recourse. Therefore, this provision should:

1.
2.
3.

Not be added to the ICWA:

Strike flat from the last sentence of this provision; or
NCAI construct enforoement language or consequence proviSiOns
when there is a denial of visitation by the adoptive parents..
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Michelle L. Jenkins
6322 Tarna Lane
Houston, Texas 77074
(713) 266-0775

internat-lona
lynne lac::Clb~. Execlltlve Director
A /Iotl·p....

rot AQOIq'

May 13,1996

1.1o....d bfI tho etdt.. 01 OGliP....... and """oil

Septombef 26, 1996

Senator John McCain
Senate Russell Building, Room 241
Washington, D.C. 20510-0303

Senator John McCain, Chair
SGl'Iato Committee on Indian Affair:\!
U.S. SeMts Hart Building Room 838
Washington, D.C. 20510

RE: House Bill 3286 - Interracial Adoption Act

Dear ,Senator McCain:

Dear Senator McCain:

As your Committee conslder$ $. 1962, amendment& to the Indian Child
Welfare Act. we are oure you are aware of the wide range of views In the
adoption community regarding thIa bill.
i I am the executive Director of Adopt Intematlonal. an agency licensed for
domeietle and International placementa. I am al$o the VICe President of the
Nortt\em california Asaooiation of Adoption Agencies, and am the president of
the Soard of Directors of the Joint Council on International Children's Services
from INorth America which Is the old_ and largest affiliation of licensed, non.
profit! international adOPtIon agencies In the world. Many of our neariy 100
membor agencies have domestic adoption programs as well.

i There is no single, official organization that can speak on behalf of
adoption or adoption agenciOll In the Unitod States.
, Although our agency supports the amendments, those agencies which I
reprn:senl havQ not taken an official position on S. 1962. The amendmentG
Mvel not yet been preeented to elther organization In order 10 establish their
positIon.
Thank you very much, Senator McCain.
Sincerely,

~~
Ly((.e Jacoba

Executive Dirootor

W:rp\

121 SprmedcllI WCI/. Redwood City. Cc1l9ornla 9~062
Fax. (BS) 36'1-HOO Tel, (Wi) 369-7300
, 900 ~od Street Moll. Plooe.; rl<l~a, l1ulte 1100. Honolulu. HawaII 96813
.
(808H23-lYOO (800) 969~666S
Internet: 1~131{.30~q.COMPUSERVE.GOM

I am requesting your support of House Bill H.R. 3286. It IS vital to families across the coun
that it be paSSed with Title III intact, amending the Indian Child Welfare Act. Because of I
law's tremendous ambiguity, it is being used inappropriately at an alarming frequency. Famil
are bemg tom apart simply to SUlt special interest.
I have been embroiled in a custody case for over three years trying to adopt children who l
my own relatives! The children are one·half YavapaI Apache. They are native Texans w
have never had any relationship with the Tribe. Despite the fact that we are related on I
paternal side, and have been involved with the children all their lives, this vague law IS bei
used to tear the children from the only home they have ever known.
Perhaps it would make some sense if the maternal relatives were seeking custody, but they h~
shown no interest. The Tribe would place the children in foster homes on the reservation w
total strangers, rather than allow our custody and adoption. According to them, "no family"
better than a non-Indian family.
I understand the reasons for the initial passage of the I.C.W.A. However, it is now being U!
in cases that have nothing to do with the removal of Indian children from reservations. 11
blatant abuse must be corrected.
With tribal legal expenses being provided by the government, families that are not weall
cannot possibly hope to protect their adopted children when such a suit is filed. The only reas
we have been able to continue is that we were finally able to obtain pro bono couns
Unfortunately, this was after two years of legal battles had depleted our savings and even (
retirement plans. It is not right for legislation to put such an. unfair burden on taxpayers.
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Our case has involved four ad litem attorneys, our attorney, the Tribe's attorney and the County,
Appellate and State Supreme courts during three years of legal battles, at countless expense to
the county and state. After all of this expenditure of time and money, we are at the same point
as when it all began. We anticipate at least another year in court.

SUNDAY, January 8, 1995

(0&5

During all this time, three little boys named Michael, Mark and Matthew have learned to love
and trust, and call two loving parents Mommy and Daddy. How can anyone Justify ripping them
from their home and family for tlie sake of Special mterest! We must take a serious look at tlie
I.C.W.A. It does not Just deal witli Indian nghts -- it affects tlie lives of children! Their wellbeing must be given equal consideration under the law.

I hope you will work to assist in the passage of H.R. 3286, keeping Title III intact. Countless
families across the country are being destroyed emotionally and financially by the abuse of tile
I.C.W.A. Thank you for your support of adoptive families and your work in righting this
situation.
Sincerely,

t;;;~~~~~

Michelle Ii.. Jenkins
mlj
Enclosure

o 1995, The Houston Post
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Report

Cultural Tug-of-War
Michael. Mark
and Matthew are
half-Apache Indian,
The Houston couple
who want to adopt
them are white. The
Yavapai Apaches of
Arizona say the boys
belong with them,

In a typical morning family
scene, Michelle Jenkins
gets, ·trom left, Michael

Johnson, 5; Matthew White,
2; and Mark White, 4,
ready for their day.
King Chou WonglThe Houston Post

By TERRI WILLIAMS
OF THE HOUSTON POST 8TAFF

Weekday mornings at Charles and Mi·
chelle Jenkins' house begin chaotically.
At 6:30 a.m., the Jenkinses' three boys
- Michael, 5; Mark, 4; and Matthew, 2 are awakened from their bunk. beds and

the arduous task of preparmg for schOOl

starts.
Th.~t means trippmg over the dog
MOOCh, mOVing Legos and other toys out
of t~e _way and bathing each sleepy,
cranky boy.
It's not an easy taSk, but it's an every·
day one for most Houston parents who
have young children.
But the Jenkinses' situation is unlike
those of most other families.
Nearly 800 miles away from the Jen·
kinses' Bellaire-area borne is the YavapaI
Apache Tribe in Camp Verde, AriZ. Liv~
mg on PIcturesque mountam terrain be-

tween Flagstaff and Phoemx, the nearly
2,OOO~member tribe says the boys should
live where they belong - with it.
The three boys' mother IS Apache.
However, Matthew and Mark's lather IS
Michelle Jenkins' nephew, who IS white.
Michael's oad is unknown.
Later this month, a HarriS County appellate court will decide whether the Va·
vapai tribe has the right to decide who
should have custody rights to the boys.
Last September, a Harris County district court JUdge found that state courts
had JUrisdiction because it would be in
"the best interests of the child" to remam
in a stabie environment' - meaning tbe
Jenkins hOme, court documents show.
But the tribe, invoking the 1978 .!.ederal
Indian Child Welfare AC;!t---a-sserts the
Amencan Indian pOPUlation already has
been histoncaHy deCImated and the children belong with it,
The Indian Child Welfare Act allows

Indian tribes exclUSive jurisdiction over
Indian children in adoption proceedings.
The act also is currently being tested in
Chicago and in Pikeville, Ky.
A ·26-year-old Sioux woman recently
petitioned to get her son returned from an
Illinois private adoption agency usmg the
act. The woman, known as Jane Doe, had
consented to turn" her son over to the
agency but changed her mind.
In Kentucky; Kayia American Horse,
an 11 ~year-old Sioux girl, is the subject of
a bitter custody battle between a woman
who raised her SInce she was 8 and the
tribe, which says she belongs with it.
The Indian Chiid Weiiare: Act came
about after studies showed that more
than 35 percent of Indian children up for
adoption were bemg placed in non-Indian
homes.
Toby Grossman, a senior staff attorney
Please see BOYS, A·25

